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John M. Hinkson, an aged and 

highly respected citizen of Lock Ha- 

ven, died in the hospital in that city 

on Friday morning, of an affection of 

the kidneys, after an illness of several 

mouths, although he was able to be 

around until two weeks ago. 

Mr. Hinkson was born in Haines 

township, this county, September 23, 

1834, and he was therefore in his 79th 

year. He went to Liock Haven forty- 

five years ago, and followed the ocuu- 
pation of a millwright until about 

three yaara ago, when advancing age 

comopellad him to retire. He was the 

oldest O 1d Fellow in that city, hav- 

ing united with the order more than 

fifty years ago, 

Deceased is survived by two sons, 

Elmer E, and Sidney, one sister, Miss 

Mary, of Mackeyville, and one brother, 
Henry, of Lincoln county, Kansas. 

Funeral services were conducted at 

the home of deceased’s son, EE 

Hinkson, by Rev. E. Crumbling, after 

which the remains were taken to 

Beech Creek for burial, 

Mrs. Cleveland Brungart, of Phils- 

delphia, died at a hospital in that eity 

on Saturday morning. The remains 

were shipped to Coburn, and from 

there conveyed to the home of the 

deceased’s father, D. B. Weaver, from 

which place the funeral was held 

YVedpesday morning, interment be- 

ing made at Reabersburg, the officiat- 

ing minister being Rev, Stauffer. 

Mrs. Linnie Brungart is survived 

by her husband, and a babe nine 

weeks old, also her father named above 

and four brothe 8 and one sister, 

namely : C. D, Weaver, Wolfa Stor: ; 

A. P. Weaver, West Brownsville: 

C. T. Weaver, Wolfs Btore; O. W. 

Weaver, Dekalb, Illinois; and Mrs 

Grace Meyer, Big Rock, Illinois. Bhe 

was aged thirty-two years, and had 

lived in Philadelphia for about four 

years. 

James H. MecCiintick died at his 

home in Lock Haven on Friday morn- 

ing from the effects of a Stroke of | 

paralysis. He was aged fifiy-four 

YERTH,   
Mr. MeCQliotick was a son of the late | 

John MeClintie, of Polter tos nship, 

and at his old home near Centre Hill 

he will be better recalled as ** Huteh 

MeClintick. He was eroploy d in the 

psper mill at Lock Haven He is | 

survived by a wife, two sons and] 

three daughters ;: also thesa brothers: | 

Charles, Hartleton ; Mortimer, Lock 

Haven ; John Alexander, Yeagertowr : | 

and these sisters: Mrs Thomas 

Wherry, Yeagertown ; Mrs. Thomas | 

Watson, Pittsburg; and Anas, also] 

married, in Reading. 

The deceased ig a cousin of Bamuel 

J. MeClintick, of near Potters Mills. 

James M. Mowery died in Bellefonte 

at the hom of Anthony Noll, Thurs 

day evening of last week. He had | 
been at the hospital to ba treated for! 

tuberculosis, bat it was found that he | 

could not ba helped, as the disease had | 
too firm a hold on him He was aged 

fifty saven Fears Interment was 

made at Centre Hall, the funeral have | 

ing been held from the home of a son, | 
west of town, on Monday forenoon, 

He i¢ survived by a wife, whose | 

maiden name was Carter, a son and 

daughter, namely, J. W. Mowery, | 

from whose home he was buried, and 

Mra, Charles Hall, of Charleroi 

Jerry and Robert Bmith, of Centre 

Hall, are half-brothers, and Miss [fz 

ze Kruise, of Patton, is a half-sister of 

tha deceasncd, 

John Charles Hayea diad ina Pitts. 

birg hospital, aged forty-eight years. 

Ha was well known in Centre county 

Dr. BR G. H. Hayea, of Bellefonte, is a 

brother, and Mra. O:wig, of Harris 

burg, and Mrs. Reish, of M Minburg, 

are sisters of the decess d, Inter- 

mont was made at MifHlinburg. 

Riv, Bamuel W, Seibert, a promi. 
nent minister in the Uaited Evan- 

gelieal church, died in Newport, In- 

terment wus made at Elysburg. Dr. 

J L Beibert, of Bellefonte, is a son of 
the deceased. 
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FN Normal S.adents Plenie Je A 

The students comprising the Tussey- 

ville Normal school of which W. R 

Jones, A. B, i= principal, and their 

friends, on Batorday p'enicked in 

Moyer's grove, Those present were: 

Mra. Eva Wert, Misses Viola Harter, 

Mattie McCoo', May MeV'ellan, Ruth 

Martz, Orpha Fleigher, Enms sand 

Daleey Rowe, Miranda Bohn, Grace 

and Mary Neff, Eina Ishler, Ruth 

Rockey, Mary Weaver, Bernice and 

Margaret Hwar'z, [ither Lingle, 
Ruth Yarnell, Eiiz beth and E ther 

Bitner, Berths Miller, Mary Biutter- 

beck, Gladys Jones, Messrs William 

and George Bwarlz, Gorge Harter, 
George Bohn, Elmer and Kryder 

Miller, Lee and Earl Frazier, Leo 
Rickert, Wm. Rockey, Franklin 
Heckman, V. H. and Prof. W. R 

Jones, 
————— Co op———— 

The twenty-second congressional 

distriot Is composed of the counties of 
Cameron, Centre, Clinton, Clearfield, 
and Elk, under the new apportion. 
ment bill passed by the house, 

| was in a very sericusz condition, He 

{ bas since improved in health, 

| and Mary Holt, died of apoplexy at 

{ his home in Grand Rapids, Michigan, 

| where he has for years been success. 

| clan, 

| Mr. and Mrs. John Luse, and Milford 
{| Luse, attended the funeral of Mrs. 

| Samuel Ream, st Millmont, on Taes- 

| doy. Mra. Ream’s maiden name was 

| Gregg township A [further notice 

| Kilne's parents, 

{ pent Sunday with the former's mothe 

{ on, from Union county, were guests 
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  Marringe Liconses, Hon, and M18. 0. I. Gramley and 

Charles Lange, [Lock Haven Mr. and Mrs, M, OC. Haines, of Reber ae | 

Girace Blocum, Lock Haven burg, recently visited Mr, nnd Mrs, J. 

Lloyd Smith, Johnstown E Noll, at Red Mill. | 
Mable Finkle, Spring Mills "= 

fahlon MeCloskey, Howard 

Ruth Walker, Orviston . 
In Re. Petition of | 

I E. R. Buzzsll, Philipsburg FRECILLA | Coop 
LR and « A, COG 

Bartha Taylor, Philipsburg ER, her husband, for 
n the satisfaction of a 

James Carson, Toledo, Ohio certain mortgage W = given by petitioners Eva Gaphart, Fillmore to the Watertown 
John L. Keller, Pine Grove Mills Harte LL oTpany, 
Erma M. Rudy Pine Grove Mills 1905, {or 8600, an 

A. GG, Morris, Bellefonte Sounty, io Mort 

I. Violet Barnhart, Bellefonte 0s, 

John Gordon, Bellefonte TO the W ater 
nn ana s 

Agues Miller, Bellefonte Acacribed 1 
resentatiy 

LEGAL ADVERTISING 

————————— 

LOUALS 

Mrs. C. H. Meyer and daughter, |!" to 
Miss Miriam, of Reedsville, were in mortgage shou 
town for several days. Court House 

fourth Monday 
F. M. Ackerman, of Bpring Mills, | the petition of t 

began painting the exterior of the Re- |! 20ber and! 
porter building, on Tuesday. 

NOTICE Is 
been made   
the said mortg: 

Mre. J. W. Tressler, of near Centre Shenffs Ofiice, Bollefont 
Hill, for several days was at the home | _ : 

of her mother, Mrs. W. H. Reifsnyder, CO RPHAN 

in Millheim. mutant § 

Dr. and Mra. P. H. Dale, of State! 

College, were in Centre Hall on Mon- 

day, the guest of the former’s mother, | 

Mrs. Catharine Dale, 

    
John D. Meyer, the Altoona banker, 

accompanied by several prominent 

business men of that city, were guests | 

at the home of Mr. Meyer’s parents in|. 
‘entre Hall on Sunday, 

The Babbath-school of the Presby- 

terian church will observe Children’s | Smit! 

Day next Bunday at 10:30 a m. by 

giving a specially prepared program. 

All are cordially invited, 

Mr. and Mrs. B, F. Reish, of Milroy, 

accompanied by their children, and 

Irene Brown, a niece, spent Wednes- 

day at the home of Mrs. Reish’s par- 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kriss. 

Richard Thomas, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Clifford B. Thomas, of near 

Potters Mills, is expected home today 

Thursday ) from Valparaiso, Indians, 

He will graduate in June sea pharms- 
cist, 

Dr.and Mrs. J. V. Foster, accom- 

panied by their children, were to 

Le~sistown Monday to be with the 

former's father, Albert Foster, who 

Dr. Charles H. Holt, a native of 

Saow Bhoe, a son of the late William 

fully engiged as a practicing physi. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Breon, Mrs, 

W. F. Floray, Mrs. H. G. Btrohmeier, 

Musser and she was a native of 

will appear next week. 
- -> - 

Centre Mille, 

Arthur Kline and family, of Al 
trans spent a few days with Mr 

Mr. and Mra, Arthur Commings 

er, Mre, Charlies W. Wolf, at Aarons. 

burg 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller, and! 

of Mr. Miller's parents for several 
days. : 

Fred Meese, Roy Held, Roy Swartz, Ha EES 
Paul Bhafler, and Miss Mary SBhafler 
attended the festival in Aaronsburg on NOTICE OF 

Friday evening. ig pie 
Farmer Harry Miller has juat come the Reform 

pleted the erection of a large lime eveniog, Jun 
stack. The lime will be used for 
agricultural purposes. 
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YouCan Succeed InLife 
The world calls for trained workers and 

offers them great rewards. If you aim to at- 

  

  

  

Your farm work will be easier if 

you use good implements 
Make your work on the farm easier by using machinery that works well under all 

conditions, thus eliminating all the worry which comes from using inferior implements, 
We handle only the best line of machinery it is possible to buy, Nothing is pur- 

chased by us until we are satisfied it will meet the exacting demands of the farmer, 
who is ever on the lookout for any implement which will save time and labor, better 
prepare the soil, and better harvest the crop, 

The most needed farm im- 

plement right now-- 

Albright Riding 

Cultivator 

  
IT'S NOT TOO EARLY TO PREPARE FOR THE HAYING SEASON 

The “Lancaster” Side-Delivery Hay Rake 
is a true friend of the farmer with the heavy hay crop.   

      
The “Gearless” Hay Loader 

Cleans up the hay field in short order 
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JOHNSTON MOW =R. Make sure ofa perfect cutting of grass this 
summer by using a Johnston Mower on your hay crop. We are well acquainted 
with all makes of mowers and think the Johnston the best investment. Ask us more 
about it, 

We have described only a few machines here, but we have on hand many more. 
Our business is to serve the farmer, and serve him well, If you are interested, see us. 

J. HL WEBER, Centre Hall         lL. 
          

  

tain the higher places in teaching, secure the 
  advantage of a thorough, practical course at 
  this famous school, the 

Pennsylvania State 
' Normal School 

of Indiana, Pa. 
The daily life at Indiana is healthful. Sports and social 

recreation are encouraged. The development of character and of 
physical strength and health is an important factor in school life. 

Indiana graduates—hundreds of them—are successful. 
$195 covers all expenses—excepting 

— for one school year for those 
preparing to teach. 39th 
year begins Sept. 9, 1913. 

The Indiana catalog is one 
of the most beautiful hooks of 
the kind ever printed, 

Write for a copy. 
Address the Principal. 
Dr. James E. Ament 

Indiana, Pa, 
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The Indiana Conservatory of 
Music is one of the leading 
schools of the country, 

Booklet on request,           in | busines in our mew sore in the | 
“Reporter” building. 

Besides the famous Red Cross mn the latest style--gun metal Stoves and Ranges which we 
| advertised for some weeks, we also — 
| have a good line of HARDWARE, and russet are here 
| and especially a full line of 

PONT £0 out ol {own to purchase 
Garden Tools | your Shoes for Spring wear when 

50 complete a line of the very latest 
: | styles, coming from the best manulact- 

and Nails | arers, are to be found at our store, We 

Fe eee sua | $2 Suidy ofl lashes bo ¢ ity: y (4 OUr prices r 1%. i y i i 8 Gun Metal and Rosset will be worn by 

Rooting and Spouting || an as Ym ion 
and all kinds of Repair Work. Moderately priced. Soe ours ind 

If you cannot come, call ue on 
either ‘phone : Bell or Commercicd 

T. L. SMITH  KREAMER & SON 
CENTRE HALL 

        

    CENTRE HALL


